Medical Education Service- Establishment Promotion to the cadre of Nursing Superintendent Gr II - Orders - issued.

Read: 1. DPC select list of senior most Head Nurses, No.DPC2/39516/2017/DME dated 30/01/2017.

Order No. J1/3800/2017/DME Dated 10/02/2017

The following senior most Head Nurses included in the Departmental Promotion Committee select list read as above are hereby appointed by transfer as Nursing Superintendent Gr II under the Medical Education Department in the scale of pay of Rs.35700-75600 on regular basis as per Rule 28(b) (i) Part II KS&SSR general rules and posted in the stations noted against their names below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DPC select list No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Present Station</th>
<th>Station to which appointed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Smt. Mary Celine. J.T Govt. Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>Govt. Medical College, Hospital Thiruvananthapuram, vice Smt. Mary. A.L retired.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The incumbents are placed under probation for a period of six months duty within a continuous period of one year from the date of joining duty. The concerned Principals of Government Medical Colleges shall relieve the incumbents with immediate effect. The date of relieving and joining duty shall be reported promptly.

Sd/-
Dr.Sreekumari. K
Director of Medical Education i/c
To

All the Officers concerned. (Through Proper Channel)

Copy to :-

1. The Principal, Medical / Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram / Kollam/Kottayam / Alappuzha /Trissur/Kozhikode
2. The Superintendent/ Medical Officers of all Medical College Hospitals and allied institutions.
3. The Director, Regional Institute of Ophthalmology, Thiruvananthapuram.
4. CA to DME/ JDNE / Sr.A.O/ AA/ Estt.I.
5. Junior Superintendent, T’ Section /DPC Section/ J3 Section.

Forwarded // By Order

[Signature]

Junior Superintendent